
A 1'AIR ATTORNEY,
Alael the world hir gone awry _
alto 'orsin i'llean set aed oelaege, .For •hre n.• tlreW; rw I ar•ed, IL .
ft tremble at her wosros knowledge.

Whens or I date o, Woo ler nOW
tilo efrowns that I shIuaId so 1nnal her,
;id rhrt, prolalnO witllh: ti Breaw,.
titere l ln in to he la .w•tor,

Life glieos no more on lden wings.,
v learned how true e poet os,
lt hat o all g sorrow rers itr shadew.

When tueti Lfutl i ot its epell.
Sflit etsuo hIdden ; r'irf nmp;nded;

\\ hen she dellnerd a oaramrel
1 ktw my rosy d:emn had ended,

$h pedalnts no more on (hlna plaotpi .
With tints that would luves rashed Marllo,

itr inge- bIrds that never plusm d tlheir baeke
Whnr latether rAonl, brave• the billow.
ler, f!auer io'n, eis• bligahter brai•h,
TIre srt I a:ti trliumrrhts Ihhat await her,

When, it tile aucrt, a brserhle e hush
tCiven iOhcWgo to le keen dhbater.

'l ies d to mtet such crushlng noes
Front eaper bhire an hroottish heather;

'lJie iad a ma'd with cheeks of rose
Ohould have her heart Vonad up In leather.

'1'isa sd to keep on •ae pesiton pent.
T'hough lalls,' a•tme tie fair environ;

it wrrase to hrave iher cuool ng bent
I' iri one Iu found y bro:stling Byron.

When Lillhn'e lioensed at. the law
irl Tfnr' , be sor, wi.L live forever

No barrlitne wilt lk aflaw
In I pe so sextreesly clove:'.

The sheriff wi: forgetr, hris n•pn
'J o toast ineon ti•e lovely vision,

Andl e'en thi iJltdgo will sea his cap
At her and dram rtf love i lyslan.

-- lamnel Minturn heek in Argonnut

ITHE POlICEMAN'S STORY.

"This is a dreadful night, Mary," said I
to my wife, as I drew my chair nearer the
fire.

' Terible, Tom. I-leer how the wind
whietihs. I don't hardly think Harry will
come to-night; do you, my dear?"

"I do not know; but he is always punc-
tual," I replied.
larry Gongrel had been a chumn of mine

in my young days. When I married and
settkid down he joined the Iolice of New
York city. Some years afterward he mar-
ried a southern lady, but she died, leaving
him to watch over a bright-eyed little girl,
the counterpart of her mother.

Harry still followed the cnlling of police-
man, but often paid us a visit. I had re-
ceived a letter from him saying he would
be at our house on Friday night, and that
night found nu scated at the tire awaiting
the down tra.in, which we hoped would
bring with it Harry Gongrel.

As the wind gave a fearful shriek Mdry
started and eaclainmed:

"Tom, I heard the cars."
Ths:e wias a lull in the tempest and the

rambling of the approaching down train
reached oun, cars.
"I wish Harry were here," said my wife,

noas she laced a chair by the fire for the ex-
peelted guest.
The next moment there were heavy rane

on the front door. I ran to open it and
Harry stetpped in.

"How are you, 't'om and Mary?" he cried,
as he grasped our extended hands.
We led hiu to the fire cnd he seated him-

self in tihe chair which my wife had placed
tlreo for him. I noticed that he lad been
weepirg, but I did not question him about
it. We ttlked for a long time until I re-
ferr d to the bl weather, when Harry re-
inriced:
"Yes, Tom, this is a dreadful night, and

aeminds me of one during my life."
"Of oar,'IHarry? Why, I thought that

you had seen many such nights as this."
"I have, Tunr: but one in particular. It

caused me joy and sor ow," said he.
"lI'snse tell us about it-won't you,

Hai r. ?" said my wife.
"I will gladly do so, Mary; so listen:
'You both know trat for many years I

have been e policeman. Well, onae night I
was stat oned at the wharf. It was justsuch a night as this. The rain foil in tor-
tents and the cold wind made me draw my
cloak closer raound me. The gas lamp lit
op a eho t space; but now and then a flash
of luria lightning enabled me to see some
distance.
"Ac a bright flaohj lit up the darkness I

saw a woman standing on the edge of the
wharf gazing into the dark waters. Her
dress, a rich one, huna clone around her
form, and her dishaveled hair hung down
on her shoulders.
"I noiselessly crawled upon her. She

was not aware of my presence and I
c'onched witian a low feet of her. As I
listened I heard hle, exclaim:

"'Oh God, forgive ace this rash act! it is
my only resort. The world is nothing to,
cne now, for I am alone among strangers.
Farewell father, mother, all, for you will
never see your dear Emma again.'
"Hhe raised her hands above her head

and sprang forward; but my arms encir-
cled her waist and she was saved. She
turned to me and said, mourqfully:
" 'Why have you done this?'
"'To save you from a suicide's grave,' I

ret.lied.
" 'Oh, why did you not let me die? Death

is welcome now.'
" 'You should not take away the life that

God has given you. He alone should take
it.'
" 'You are right. I thank you.'
"'Come with me; I will take you to a

~laeo of safety,' said I, taking her by the
band and leading her away. She looked at
me and said:
" 'Are you a policeman?'
" 'Yes. Come with me.'
"'Come where? To the station-housoe?

My Godt! has it come to tClis?' she cried, as
sli pressed her hands to her forehead to
ralm the throbbing of her brain.
" 'Not to the station-house, but to a place

where you ivill be among friends,' 1 an-
ewered; and she went willingly.
"I took her to the house of my friend,

Geo:ge Black, and loft her in charge of his
wife, and returned to my beat. 1 boarded
at George's and in the Torning I met the
lady I had saved at the breakfast table.
She gave her name as Emma North, and
cuaid sheresided ip Georgia. Tom, I have
seen many fair women, but Emma North
was the fairest. She arose and grasped me
by the hand, and I drank in every word she
uttered."

"I know not how to thank you for saving
me Inst night, for I was about to take my
own life; but henaceforth I live only for re-
venge. My father resirdes in Georgia and is
a man of great influence. I am his only
child. Abonut a year ago a young man came
to our plantation, with the intention, as he
said, of srending a few days hunting and
fishing. lie waswelcomed, and time passed
pleasantly. He represented himself as be-
ing from this city. I soon began to love
him, and my parents looked forward with
joy to thie time when I would be hie wife.

"'Tlre day for our wedding was settled
and Arnold Chniuers came north to pur-
chase thr wedding garmaents. The morn-
ing after he left father went to the safe for
som e money, when, to his astonishment, he
found that he hasd been robbed. Notes
samountin to the sum of $100,000 had been
taken, and I fainted when I was told that
the man in whom 1 trusted was the robber.
Father was almost a beggar: but his plea-
tation was left.
" 'My love turned to deadly hatred, and I

took an oath that I would follow Chalmers
to tile death. Then I came here, but could
Iltfind him. At last my metrons became
exhuseted, ind I wrote to father for more,
but never received any answer. I hardly
knew what course to parsue; despair took
possession of onn and I resolved to die.
WitL this resolution I went to the wharf
sned having offered a prayer to God i
pranag forward: but you were there and

saved me."
"Your story is a sad one, Miss North,

But aind th,:t vengeance belongs to the
]lord,' maid I.
" 'Not in this ease, sir.'
" 'Well, I must return to duty now. I

hope that we shall be friends,' le fd, rising.
" 'Yes, forever,' sio replied.
"For many days she lived with my

friends, atnd often went out hoping to meetthe villain who hed robbed her father. 1
tried to clanm her thirst for revenge, but
gave up tie attemot as useless.
"SOn ni;ht I waee leaning against a lamp-

post thinking of Emma North. I saw two
mno walkinau toward each other. One was
tall, while the other was about the medium
height. As they met 1 saenw tise smaller draw
a dirk and plunge it into the other's heart.
He gave one srcram and fell heavily to the

earth. I rushed: afteer ieO maurdeer but
gould not overtlke hint,
"When I retur•ed to the irgilo spot t

fou•d the desad in ly ing wtere ate 1f, .
soon awio0 e inmates of the ouse that
wI re near. They gathered around tue body
and made many conjectures as to who it
was.
" 'What' the matter thser?' dried a isanl-

paoed young marn, ooasing up at thatispao
ment.

"'A young fellowse Rot bi: Ltht dosse.aut
awered one of the byst9Iders.
"'Leetmsee e him;' and the dftis)bated

individual forced his way through the
ocowd, As le gazed upon the dead man he
uttered an oexlamation of astonishmenut.

"'If it ain't Arnold Chalmers you may

"'Who?' I exclaimed.
"'Why. Arnold Chalmpere. Yes, that's

him. Poor Aral I wonder who doed him?'
"lhnt man, then, was Arnold Chalmers,

and I was glad that Emma was not his Ofiur-
derer. We carried the body to the police-
station, and at the inquest I gave a descrip-
tion of the murderer, who was thought to
have been one Jim Kelly, a young man who
hated Chalmuors and had sworn to take his
life. Rewards were offered for the arreot
or Kelly, kut he was nowhere to be found.

"When I entered my friends' house I
met Emma North, and said:
"'Emma, have you heard the news?'
"'Yes Mr. Black has just told aue.'
"'Well, Emma, the Lord's vengeance

overtook him quickly.'
"'Yes; and what a terrible death, with

all his sins unforgiven. But now I am
ready to return home. I want to see my
dear parents once mone.'
" 'What! So soon?'
" 'Yes, and you must go with me, Harry,'

she smilingly replied.
"It was the first time that she had ever,

called me Harry, and my heart beat faster
than ever before. I took, her hand and
pressed it to my lips.
"'O, lmma, I love you; is my love re.

turhed?'
"'Yes, dear Harry.' And she imprinted

a kiss.oi my cheek. I was happy.
"The next week we were on the cars

hound for the sunny south. We reached
her fathei's plantation, where Emma was
received with open arms; and when she
srohk about me. I too was welcomed. I
asked Mr. North for his daughter and he
repied:
" 'Take her, Harry, and guard her well.

God bless you both!'
"A month afterwards we were married,

and she diade me happy for four short
years, when God took her to sing the songs
of glory. She left me a little daughter to
watch over." And Harry brushed the tears
from his eves.' "A few moments before she
died she called me to her side and scid:

"'Dear Harry, do you know who killed
Arnold Chalmers?'

"'Jim Kelly, I reckon.'
"'No, husband, Jim Kelly is innocent. I

killed him.'
"'What! you, Emma?' I cried.
"'Yes, it was I whom you pursued. I

took his life. God has forgiven me.'
"A few moments later my wife was an

angel. And often do I see her standing
upon the battlements of heaven beckoning
for me tq come. "I am going, and ere long
I hope to grasp her hand as I enter the New
Jerusalem." And old Harry gazed upwards,
while my wife ana I turned aside to hide
our fast-falling teals.

"Where is your daughter, Harry?" I
asked, when he became calm.

"She is married to Colonel Thomas, and
is living on her grandfather's plantation,

'which was bequeathed to her. To-morrow
I leave the force forever and go to spend
my last days with my daughter. So I have
come to bid you farewell," said Harry, with
a great effort to control his emotion.

We retired that night with aching hearts,
for Harry was about to leave us, perhaps
forever. Yes, it was forever on earth. He
resigned his position in the police force and
went south. Three years later I saw the
following in a Macon paper.

"DIED.-At the residence of Colonel
Thomas, Harry Gongrel, aged li5 years.
He died with the hope of a glorious resur-
rection. Peace to his nahes."
Tihe scalding'tears fell upon the paper,

and my wife kissed my check and said:
"Hatiry is gone, Tom; we shall meet him

in heaven."-W. H. in New York Sunday
News.

Electric hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need mao special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bittern
will cure all diseases of the liver and kid-
neys, will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood, will drive malaria from the system
and Iprevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters. En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded. Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle
at R. S. Hale & Co's. drug store.

Have no equal as a prompt and positive cure
for sick headache. biliousness. constipation. pain
in tihe aide, and all liver troublns. ('arter's Littlu
Liver Pills. Try them.

Excursion Rates to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow,
$9o.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $$9.
To Los Angeles, going via Portland and

San Francisco and returning same route,

To Los Angeles, aoing via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EnoAn, Gen. Agt., Helena. Mont.
Cius. 8. FPai, G. P. & T''. A., St. Paul, Mint,

Opportunity.
Master of humandestiny am I,

Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps
wait,

Citles and fields I walk. I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleepine, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
1 answer not, and I return no more.

JNO. J. INOALLS.

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

Gmo. H. HEAFroID.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

always

Enjoy It.

8COTT'S
EMULSIO1H
of pure Cod Liver 01l with hypo" I
phoophltes of Lime and Soda Is I

lnmost as palatal)le as mll. I
Chlildren enjoy It rather then

otlhorwle. A MARVELLOUS FLESta
PRODUOER It Is Indedc, nd tlhel
littlo lads anld losaaies who take coldeasily, may be fortified aealnsat a
congh that msight prove serlou, iby
takling Boott'. Emulatlon after their
maools during the winter seasoenn.
lBeware of jibsatitutIons and iatltOtioe,

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OP HI LENA.1

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, $io00,000

I K., U F h . ice rno' dr n h

J, C K , - -Ast Tr1t•I and ur,

Treutoee t
l'homs (orus, Fra.nk H. ('ruee,
W., J. Cook, Wa J. Sweeney,

John Sagan.

Allows 4 per cent, Intriret on Eavinge Depos-
its, coumpouaded JanuMary and July,

ansacstsa eesneral banklng lbuinosa, DIaW
ls~chenage te hprinclpal ci les of the lUnited
Deals in county and city bonds, and makes

loans on reitd state mortgages.

OilSqce hors fromn 0o ., n, to 4 p. mn. Als on
Saturday and Monday evenings arom 7 to 8
,)cloclc,

M erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, $90,000.
L. H. HItIHITFIFLDD. - Prsridelt.
A. J. I)AVIDDON Vice-Preeldsr .AARION illklRSlILILD, - Cashier.

Board of Directors
Thomas Cruee, M. Hands,
1. S. iuntley, A. K. Prescott,A. J,. tlnldaA.vth HisOS Morris,
L. H. Herthltiald, Aaron lIershfeld,

J, Switzer.
First-class (ity, County and Etate SecuritLelbought and Ho[id.
lixchanue issled on the principal cities of the

United tftaaos anti Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Intlesot alloeed on time deposit, Collectionspromptly attended to.
Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one ofthe bent constructed tire and burglar proof safedeposit vaultts in the country.

J ontana National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Directors s
C. A. BROADWATR, - - President.L G. PitELPS,- - -. Vice-P'resident.
I. L. McCUILLOH.I - - ('ashier.
A. L. MITH, - - - Asst. Cashier.

'A. ft. Clarke, Herman Gans,
IL F. alen, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, 11. C. Wallace,

David A. Cory.

Room No., I, Power Block. Postoffice Box 81 1,
HELENA. MONTANA.

econd National Bank
4 OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. DIDGERTON, - President.
C. IK. COLE C . Vice-President.
GE UGE B. CHILD, (-ashier.
JOSEPH N. KENC, - Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
.r. H. Sanford, C. G. Evans,
H. W. Child, . .J. Jones,AX N. Spratt, Chris. Kenock.k. D, •itid.pton, C. It. Cole,

George B. Chilt.

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROF ITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposite.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent.

Directors:
S. T. HAUSER, - - President.
E. W. KNIGHT, - - - Cashier.
T. H. KLEINCHMIDT. - Andt. Cashier.
GEO. H. HILL, - 2d Asst. Cashier.

Granville Stuart, - - Stockgrower.
Hun: T. C. Power, - - U. 1. Senator,J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,Rt S. Ilamiton, - - - Capitalist
0. R. Allen, - Mining and Stockgrower,
Chas. K(. Wells, - - Merohant.
A. M. Holler, - A. M. Molter Hardware Co

Associated l anks:
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls.First National hank, - - Missoula
First National Bank, - - - Butte.

NO. 4405.HelenasNationc Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY'C. ASHBY, - Vies President
FRANKBAIRDI), - - Cashier

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued o n foreign ountries.

Tranfer of money by telegraph. First-classcitL', oii.ity and etate securities bOught and sold
Colleotions promptly attended to.

Boand of Dlreeta ra.
John T. Murphy.

hirleyO. Ashby. 1,. X. MeAdonw,Frank haird, Chas. K. Weils,
. 1'. Woolman. E.g I. MacelaylW. K. CUilen. Jno. S. Mlendenhell,

Abner i. Clements. R. S. Ford.
A. A. McDonald, J.P. Porter.

The American National

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. ('. POWE, - Proesident.
A, J. SELIiMAN. - - Vice-Prcslidnt.
A. t'. JOHNBON, - - Cashier.
(EO. F. COPE, - Aslstant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C. Power, A. J. Bahigman,
A. C. Johnson, Rlihard Lookey,

Jamss Sullivan.

Interest allowed on tiul deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities oi the United States.
,aiinada and Eneroip. l'raunesfers oi inl,~,y madilby tel sgralml. Collrlctions ironlptly attiesntd to.

Clity. counlty and elstate erletitien boughtl and shlti.

loom PN. c lor Bllck. P'oetose Box 81i i'
Ea3L5N NimGJAns.

flPACIFIC I[L
GRIEAT TRAsCONTiNENTAL ROUTE
Pwsn ttirort.•h Wlneonatn. Mlnnoaebta, N9orth l a

and Waaehlsgut[

THE DINING CAR LINE.
ijlnai Cn ar ae rn hbetwean Clhiaogo, lt. 1'au

k•atlll end 1'ortU n t.

PULLIAN bSLPING CAR ROUTE,
Ilollm•n eorvicu dll1r between Chicago,
'aul. itulorctas ancdm tie 1 a•ide Northwest

and beta.y en tiL Pant. Mlnauapelis and Mm
Osota, North Dakota and IUnitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Dnaily Exprtse Trains carry elegant Pullmal

Bleeping C('an. Dilng ('are, bay t•,ches, oallman l'Tourl•l kieer. and FPree Colonist Sllee•
rig Care.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pacilio 11. R. is the rail line tc

Yellowstone Park the popular linol to CalifoFr
nla and Alaska; and its trains pas throaugh thi
grandest scenery of seven states.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Ar. Fold at all coupon otflcoes of the Nortlhrr
Ptite HRailroad to points North, Neast. SJout
and West. in the United litatee and Canada.

TIME 8OIHEDULE.
In effect on and after January 20, 1892.

TRAINe ABIVIYE AT IIELENA.
SNo.1. Pacific Mail. west bound ........ 4:10 p. m
.4, Atlantic mail et bound........ :25 p.

No. 0, Missoula, Butte and Wallace E..
prms.... ................ ........10:00.. p,

No. , Maryrille Mpasenger ............11:20 a. mNo. 10. Mar.vvillo accommodation..... 0:45 p. •n
No. 102, Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-
nedya and Fridays .................... 5:00 p. s

No. 7, Wickee, Boulder and IElkhurn
passenger ...................... ........ 70 p.

TRAINS ElPART FRHOM HELENA.
No.1, iPacitio Mail. west bound........ 4:45 p.
No. 4, Atlantic Mail. est bound ........ 120 p. t
No. 5, Missoula, Buttle and Wallace *x-

Npress.............................. 7:30 a. cu
o Maryavil passenger ............. 7:4 a.

No. I, Maryeville acNommnodation....... p3:0 p. n
No. J1u, lhmini mixed, Mondays, Weid-

needayoe and Fridays. ................ 8:15 a.
No. 8, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn
Passenger ............................ 7:135 a. n
For Rates, Mips, tIme Tables or Specnla

Information apply to Cias. a, Fee, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Pais l
Mionn, or

ao. ,a Eit C Acl
General Agent of the Northern Pacific B. a., al

HIELENA. MONT.

NlW SIOUX CITY ROUT
EAST.

Passengers for the East irons
Helena and other western pointi:
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirablY
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac.
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the, world. Witb
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull.
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City. and Chi.
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R.
respectfully presents its claims for
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For.folders and further particu-
lars call upon local ticket agent,
or address' the undersigned at
Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. General Passenger Agent.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-THE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & 0. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Paul withthe tereat Northern Railway every dalin the week for Chicago. Through time is as
follows:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leave Helena, via Great Northarn..... 11:10 a m
LDave Great Fal. ,via Great Northern 2:5,5 mArrive at Minot ........................ 10:50 a m
Arrive at grand Forks ............. (. (.20 p m
Arrive at St. Paul ................ 8:55 a m
Leave Butte. via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p m
Leave Helena, via Nortlern Pacilic.... 7:25 p m
Leave Bozeman, via Northern Paciio l1:400 5 m
Arrive at •t Paa.... an ............... :50 o m

Via '!The Northwestern Line':
Leave St. Pal!.............. 7:10 a m 11:0p m
Arrive at Milwaukee ........ 7:55 p 7: a mArrive at Chicago............ p:g in kill a m

Soeure your tickets over "Thle Northcwester-
Line." it is the short line both in time and
distance to Chicago.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent. St. Paul.

AL' rt SUMMONB--I TlHE DTSTRIICT
-court of the Firot je1Liial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the ounnty of Lowis and
Clarko.

Itcbatt C. Scott, plaintilf, on. Margarot Scotl,
defendant.

'Ihectalo of lMlontana sends greeting to the
ucove-nnaand dlcf,,ndaut:
You are hereby roe:1lirerl to atypear in a1 acltin

broughtt against you byl tlhe ab:ov-namnd I siu-
iltfin the ditrirCt coort of thi Firot judicial

district of hie slate of Montana, in au:d for the
counly of Lowie and Clarlke and to answer the
eonplaint filed thlcrein, within ten clays (;xtlu-
sire of the day of service) after tlhc scrvol' on
,ou of thle iaumulons. if cervea withit tIll:ia,':,uui y:or, if rerved out oef tris coutsty, icu t withtic thIc
liitrict. within twenty dale: otherwise withcin

'lie said action io brouught to obtain a dlecro:
diosotlina the tcoanli of cOetrimolly ii,,w
e xieting between said plalntiff a::d dcofui-
nict, ion tie grotunds of adultery Icy said defend.cnt with onoJamnic Allen, at t lo l:,:use of sail
,l:ft,:ndlaut in the oite or c dalgay oistrict of Al.
borta, dominion of t•anada, and on tIce f::rtl:,r
gricind that since their eaid cmoarriage tice eaid do-
fondant lse treatedl plaintiff in a crcuealad in-locll, Itactenr. all of wtutvt,,oove fi!iy cylo•rn

court.
And you arscarchy nolitie i that if you fall to

appliar slid auwar tlie sI,:hd :;ccc:clalint. a1 aLbovo
eqccircit, the said pnici|iill aoil Ist'ly It, the :ortf,,r Ithe relief dentacde::l iii esail cc[cl ai[,ct.
(i yell eunler my hcaulcl It:,' t.]ceul aof tl:uti :l rict',dnrt of the First. I clicial district orf tthe etate of

, ,,utsna, in and fcr lli euusty ,f Lewis and
'larke, thic ll,h clay of Fohirutarv. In the toea of
ciii' Lord one llousaudl eiglct Iu'nlrd d aic niucety

eIs.,. I Jt.JOIIN BEAiN. t'lurok
W. N. FxTrc'circ,

Attornoy for P'laitlilt.

A ERSFllMItN'P N)Tl'IE- .tOFtl'tE OV CAR.
caslu L.cent7ncan•yu , moo i. l'ower build-

I,•',i;Lcu I,. I ceby ioon tlhat at a : 'uilarcothilly meeting
t 
if tha5 cruaetc of thc t'ascati

Laccl t'o., lucid on te its th, day ccf Lco~emnher.1h01, an tteuaenictt of tIsceily 1211 outsl perhtare wau evoied upoln t1,0 capital rtuOk ,ef cai~l
ac adlclaic Lcni ,',ccc psny, payable on li,, sltlc vda:,f lanucary. Ii)•,lto tic. lirovwr. ec''uctcey f lii

clly clock IcictD Yl'vl Icc asesoscen elill rcat~ccainiticaid on t~' itslih tclay oc February. 1011. ali
l0 etlccnie dvlluiOarllt and shall Ice ,ldily adlver
snte shall sh miad,, hoforo, will t5' .llo 1,n thlc
05th day of Marcal, 1811, tI, payv delintcittt 55-
creemiont, togetlicr with oslls Otl advertolscg aist
susense of eale,

i. IR OWN, Secretary.
Dated Dee. 10.1 891, Helena. Monat.

.araltura, uapoJts, osuu, loon duu CUollI
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
IFOR A FEW DAYS.

O.. .. :.'.T :EL.,:
iTos,. 112 • d. 114•, sBroad.ra;y-, EI-elena

nreleLna Lumber Gempany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
----- ALSO DEALERI IN-----g

Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14, City Ofries Bloonm 8. Thompson Block, Mlain Street,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.

Glarke, GoRrad & Gurtin,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line of

all kinds of

HEATING AND COOtING

CN SHTOVES,
For either Wood or Coal and at

pas ;6 L e S prices that will astonish eve-y.

iO body. Come and see us.

4erorl e-
MILLlo AGENCY FOR

Golden Sunshine Steel Ran~es,
"'r ,,,•- _1-Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 9o.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A Home That Cannot be Duplicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT CO,
For the first time to-day place their lands before the public. They are
situated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finest
location in the State of California, the natural home of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer oranges are grown in the state than with us. It is
absolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these lands
we can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly four
feet through, and this last year raised over three tons of figs. The title
is United States patent. For a limited time we make the following
phenomenal offer:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferred
payments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-
session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Land Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAL.

SUMMONB-IN THE DIBTRICT COUTIIT OF
the First jrdicial district of the state of Mon-

tana in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke
Llly Pitcher, plaintiff, vs. Thomas A. Pitcher,
The state of <Montana sends greeting to the

ablove-namned doefendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought. against you by the a•uv--namtsd plain-
tiff in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis anrt Clarke and to answer the
complaint tiled therenl within tsn days (oeclu-
sive of the day of servlctl after the servico on
you of tthis numous. if served within thisrcounty;
or, if rervod out of this coaltiy, but within this
district, within twenty days•: therweo \within
forty days, or judcnment by default will be taken
alralust you, according to tie prayer of said coul-

'This said action is broughl to obrtain a •cree
of this court diseulhing the bn•l: of mntritmony
now existing betwoou said plaintiff and dtefend-
ait, the tt t forth in tile ontplainrt
on ile iu thlits action. stid fur general relief.
I'Plaintiff alleges in Iher said com55plaint, as
Rroannds for asch divorce. that iu thl itut dsay if
July, A. 1), 1811, the defeudant willfully sod
wit toit canot ldeosrtel slid anhiaindoe• Ii thi plaitl-
tifft atld aisalsted hilseilf iuom pltintittff aitnst
her will and witlhutl her constont and de stirtuat
front the st of M~tuana without intuution of
reoturning thereto.

And ycut arts !teruby notified that if you fail to
appsear sltd answler the satd compliint. as habove
IltuiIod, ihe t said plaitutli't will asprly to tire court

for the rouslit Ldosnaldedt ill rs ir saulcomplaint.
Given unlder toy handlail tie t eealsf tie district

conrt of the First judicial district of the state sf
,dsntana. ill and fur the county of lewis and
t'larkes, this thi day of Janiary, intheysarof
our Lord. one hosausand eiht hundred and ninety.
two.

IslA,. JOHN BEAN, Clerk.Hiy II. J. CAsstrD .Deputy (Clrk.
bterling & Alautly, attorneys for plaintif.

C. B. LBKICHElR,
econll Floor Heral Bnilndii,

BLANK BOOKS
*;.To Order.;.

00LSJ NZATLT RULED and PD~1?

THE CHICAGO, . .
=IMILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line run.
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious smok-
ing-rooms, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the famous
"River -Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Fepin and the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Milwaukee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines in
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars of any class be.-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North.
west.

JOHN A. SCHNEIDER,
FRESGOPAINTER.
Public Buildings, Churches and

Dwellings decorated in the Latest
Style. Tinting, Kalsomzining, eta.

P. O Box 783 BURalTFaU


